Chemical changes and leachate mass balance of municipal solid waste bottom ash submitted to weathering.
A study on the chemical stability of municipal solid waste (MSW) bottom ash submitted to weathering was carried out in order to identify and quantify the physico-chemical maturation mechanisms in a large heap (375 tonnes) over a period of about 18 months. The mineralogy and chemical composition of MSW bottom ash were analysed on fresh and maturated material. Calcite is the predominant newly formed mineral during bottom ash maturation, combined with aluminium hydroxides and various sulphates. Lead and zinc are trapped primarily by newly formed carbonates. Monitoring of the pore water and the outlet leachates revealed a marked contrast in the physico-chemical conditions within the heap and at the outlet. The salinity of the fluids peaked at around 16 g/l within the first few weeks and then progressively decreased to fluctuate between 5 and 8 g/l. Due to the high pH of the pore water, the average concentrations of heavy metals in the heap are high: 42.7, 9.6 and 0.8 mg/l for Cu, Pb and Zn. At the heap outlet, however, the leachates are buffered by carbonate precipitation due to equilibration with atmospheric CO2. Copper complexed as a chloride at the outlet remains at a relatively high concentration (10.2 mg/l), whereas Pb and Zn concentrations are below the limit of detection (<25 microg/l). A mass balance carried out over the 18 months of monitoring indicated that 86% of remobilized material within the heap is evacuated from the system. Within the heap, carbonation trapped 43 and 54% of the calcium and bicarbonate flux. The copper, lead and zinc flux at the heap outlet represent only 34, 18 and 19% of the actual remobilized mass of heavy metals.